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Hie Cometh Not.
Mrs. Canada, tearfully Il Olh WilfriId, Wifrid, are you ,,evei- comiing honie ?''
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Mr. Ross and the Ilember for East Scrubville.

lu te good old dlays. Ross: "-Ic's oîîly otie.' Tinmes are cliailged silice dieuî. Ross : ' He ina)' be THE anc.''

flis Reply to GJoIdwin Smith.
Olh \Vhy should I resigui, wlîy, should 1 cry

Senlougbi ''
l'lie place I liold is mine, and 1 rakt! iu the stuif.
I inake as inucli a suontli as once 1 inade a year,
My daily crib just 110w is twenty dollars clear.
1 could iiaL earui a teutl iii otlier place P( id l ,For poetry nicans povert3'-niy legal loic is iii.
1 couldiVt qualify on braius, for there, 1 guess, inî

ont,
The only3 place for tie is one0 wliere I've a chtance

to sliolit.
For 1 can taik, to beat thec baud ;it's this is

Wliitsiey's fear,
If go I inust, dieu go 1 wili, aud start as auctioneer.

Forehanded.

Lotos: " I tell you a publishier bas to be wide
awake to get along ilowadays. "

Grolier : - I sitould say so. lie lias liot oîîly ta,
find aud publishi successful books, but lias ta
publisli ail possible imitations of teit before an>,-
muie cIsc gets iii the marlzet.''

A financier is a mtant xlo lis suicceeded iii doing
up a great inany would-bc financiers.

- Vliat H-o! '' rehcearscd tie fariter boy, inieuber of te village
drantatie club, before a piece of lîlirror.

"'l'lie old lioe witli thîe spliced liaII(ll,'' replieci his fatiier
tlîrougli te door, "'al1lj'oitl iad l)ctterattcltd ta tle aijions firsi.''

Gayby : 1' 1 arn dis-
gusted %'itbi life.''

Slowboy: Wty ?"

Gayboy : Tfo t1iiukl
tat a manl witli uiy cmi-

pacity for borrowing

sliotnld lie forccd to circu-
late aitiong teii dollarI
leiffders wlieni tliere tire
mîen in te counîtry wlîo
îîîigltt be touclîcd forjîfihlions. I

May: "I woîtder wby
Lucks are couîîing ilîto
fashion againl."

Belle : 1 l3ecause lots of
people are îîîaking tieir
awît clotties, and tliy are
useful to Itide bad fit-
tinig.'

I1 flic square ziboe, >ou wiIi
sec IQoss's vnzjorily). I'ifl(

Wlîitney's.
If yoti (li't sec wbat you want,

ask, for it.
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1There is a pleasure in being iiad whicl i one but madmzen kno'. "-Di ydenz.

Vol. 1. SEPTEïII3ER2o, 1902.

48 ielate Street East, To,-wto.

T/JE MOON 1$ PublisI(l' eveiy Pfeek. Tlie su/-
scrzbtion Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in adivanyce.
Sin.-le cierrent copies 5 cents.

Ail conic verse, Prose or drawïngs stilnnztted wilé
receive care/iul examina/ion. andl fair Prces will be
Paidl for anything su/table for Publication.

No contribution will be rettnrned nless accomupaidci
by stampedl and addressed envelope.

M EGALOCePHALUS. Vugarly, tis forut of in-
disposition is kiiowît as swetled-head. The first
mtan -of aiîy note who xvas troubied tlius was, as

a niatter of course, a Scot. His nine wvas Cauniiore or
Keiimiore, for lie tised to say 1 kien (i.e., 1 kniow)
miore tlian any other niati. Thiis is just wbat every
swelled-headed nuait says, or thinlis. It is soniewhat
odd, however, that the disease niost noticeabiy affects
civil servants, batik clerlis, and iusurance clerlis.
Soinetimies a mati takes it wheii lie bas been pro-
iioted, say, front a cotiiion M. P. P. to be the
Hou. Mr. Soaiidso, or front ait every-day clerksliip to
-well, let us suppose, an iîispectorship of gronuid-hogs,
or of 'coons, or soinetlîing. He theni beconues barely on
speaking-ternis with auyoîie but ituself. H-e cultivates
the pomipons swagger. 1-le etideavors to wear a joviami
frownl. He intitates thse naiaitime rof .soite superior officiai,
or lie eveit goes the idiotic liîgtli of delivering p)latitudies
iti ait oro rotundo touie. Titat lie parts itis wvatclî-guard
aiffl bis hair iii the îîiiddle are instinictive itecessities-
effo7rts oit the part of eveit a weak nature to l)rovide
ballast.

He seettis to forget that lie is oiily a servaîtt as we al
are. H1e is grLiff te, suborditiates, anîd soitietitiies eveit to
lus equais, but inawkishly subservieitt to bis auperiors.
LItquirers for infornmatiotn lie is paid to supply, leave lus
presetîce witlt feelings of reseitutt. Tbose wlto kîîow
his faîtîily anîd officiai history regard, Iitti withi disgust.
Matiy wlto liave business; dealiîigs witlî the creature long
for a good, opportuîîity to, tweak its tiose, or to kick it
sonuewbere else!

It appears to tiniil sitottbery a virttte, and coinuioît
courtesy a deadty siit, wte it faits to perceive tîtat no
gentleman ever coiiducts hutuself like ait eeregious ass,
anid that ait egregious ass cati itever îass for a geitinaît.

Ixîcipietît cases of utiegaloceplialus îîîay be benefited by
a course of treatitietit at itîstituîtionis it Broclivitle, King-
ston, Mimico, Hanmiltotn, Lontdont, or at Quen Street
WVest iin titis city, but for coîîfirîîued sufTerers; for thtose
who are lost to ahl setîse of comittoti deceîîcy, wlîo hiave
become obitoxiosts officiai. prigs-a tmenace to thte society
of tuitîand beast, thte oîîly place is Orillia, ajid for life
at that!

T IHE Tory press lias at lst discovered the profit ofbatiîtg a tuait thtat was otîce a follower of Sir jolti
Macdoiiald. For years te a/zi ami LEmpire lias

beeti seratcliig anid diggiug at Mr. Tarte witlî a rsîsty
oid. peu, tilt lie lookis like a poorly mîade zinc etcltiig,
anîd feels like a deviled crab. lii his agoîty, Mr. Tarte
slîrieks for p>rotection. The ilIail, blinided by party pre-

iudice, iltcrtrets lus pica politicaily, anîd steps betweeii
lier victitut anîd the aîîgry Globe.

Titat cry for Protection coîîîîîîits Mr. Tarte. The Mlail
takes advaittagre of tbe lurettciiis uttfaiiliarity witli
the Etigliali latigiage. rThe Mittister is too proud to
explaiti. The Globe frowîîs still, anid slîakes lier cluinsy
liead. Sie tîtîinks tîtat the case iieeds Siftini'.

T H-E progress tîat has been made ly the people of
thte Uîîited States is notbiîtg shtort of pîtenoteual.
Iit otie hidred, anîd twenty-five years tbey bave

accoîiiptislied tlîings tîtat it lias takeit thse great nationîs
of the world îîîsîy centturies to accotnplisli.

lii 1775 everyonle witlîiî the boutîdaries of the States
were bortt agaiti, " free and eqmal ;" the second birtit of
the tiegro elettietit, lîowever, seecîns to have been delayed
for about eiglîty-five years. This, in itself, is a striking
proof of the absolute iîîdepeîtdeîîce of the Unîited States,
eveit as early as 1775. 'Tli counîtry was itot subject
eveti to conisistetîcy.

lii 18fi5 thte slave wvas regeîîerated by act of Congress
and te bîtiiet, anid becaitie eligibie for thte presideîîcy.

Sitîce ttîet (%vonderful trantsformnationî!) tihe sociat
systetît of te counitry bas couîîpleted aitother cycle, antd
the itegro is agaîn boni itîto slavery. Jsîdge Davis, of
Keiittcky, lias seîtteîîced a iiegro to be sold itîto servitude
for otie year, for thte crimîe of vagrancy!

IIow clivions of the progress of " God's counttry Il soute
of our progressive pouice nuiagistrates ittust beTHE firsi pitchied battie of the sclîooi-book war was

Tfouglit iast Satuirday cveuing at Toronto Junction,
wlîeii thie ariiity of patniots, utider its itnported

leader, George N. Moraîtg, attacked anîd routed the
"Divitte Riglits,' " who lnîtd takeii up tîteir positionu ini

the forin of a rit,r-. At the tintie of our goiîtg te, press it
is said tîtat Getnerat Moraîig is besiegiîig. the seat of Go,-
erittient, ini Queetii's Park.

TItis wlîole civil war cotild have beeti averted if Xinlg
Harcourt lîadl not secît fit to, follow iii the footsteps of lus
ithustrious predecessor, Mr. Croolis, who aîtthorized two
or tiîree differeîtt readers,-after wbich set lie died. of
paresis. It will be iîtteresting to observe wiîetber or flot
Mr. Harcourt fotlows Mr. Crooks arouîîd the turn iin the
road.THE MOON wislies to express its tbsîîks to titeEven.

T intgJoutrnail, of St. Thomas, Ont., for the journal's
kinditess iii reproducing T-ie MOON'S large cartoon

oit tbe coad strike, with-out holding Tue mooN respon-
sible for it ini aîîy way.

Everythlng in THE MOON is original. There are no stealings.
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The Trrait of the Suner Girl.

The King's Jester at Rehearsal.

T HE Jester xas seated in is lrivate apartinent in
Windsor Castie, deeply engaged, iu the studies re-
quired by bis arduous profession. In on1e corner of

the roont stood a sinall but well-selected library, contain-
ing the works of Artemus Ward, Mark Twain, Josli
Billings, Tom Hood and other eminent huinorists, to-
gether with bounid volumes of Puncfz. Prominently
displayed on the wall was a leingtlhy typewritten docu-
ment, bearîng the heading, IlIndex Expurgatorius,"
containing a list of prohibited jokes, prepared hy the Lord
Cliatitberlain lui accordance with the King's commîand.
Amiong these were included the naines of ail the B3oer
and British generals and otlier personages and eveuts
connected. with thxe South Africani War, thin îother-in-
law joke, the sumimer girl joke, the tramp joke, and
mnany other old and popular gags.

IGossip Ned, as lie iinsists 0o1 niy calling hlmii, is a
hard man to satisfy,"1 soliloquized the Jester. "He's
been sucli a rounider iii bis day that hie'a onto ail the
miusic hall and variety show wheezes of the last forty
yeurs. Vou cant ring iii any chestnts o11 hini but
hie'll find it out. Now, lie wants a lot of bran new jolies

for to-iiiorrowv's diniier party, and l'ni about at iny wit's

end. "
IHis Majesty siiinuions you to bis royal presenice,"

said an attendant, and the Jester, with a sigb, obeyed the
cornmand.

Il Ha ! about to-niorrow's functioni,'' said the King.
Hast thon anytliingl prepared ? It occurred. to mie that

we iiiighit liave a reliearsal. It would make things go off
more sîuioothily."

"II-I don't thiulk I have anything ready just uow.
Let me tliik. Ohi, yes, you might: say, 'What ho, there,
without ! ' and that wilI give mie sny cue to reply, ' 1
didn't notice any lîoe ;you'd better ask the gardener.'
Doth it like thee, gossip Ned."

IWe inay as weil drop thec medioeval business as
between ourselves. The joke is not biilliant, but it will
pass. Wlhat else ? "

" If I knew whiat topics were likely to be diseussed,
your Majesty, it would be a help to me."

"ljust so. Well, it is probable we shial toucb on the
Eaistcrnl question. Will that give you au opeing ?"1

11XYes, indeed. Vour Majesty iiniglit ask uîy opinion.
Th.aî I reply that Ijest îîot onthat subject. ' Wlerefore
ixot, fool il' your Majesty will ask. 'Because 'tis a
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A Gjreat Aid on the Road to Fame.
Partynuan: ''Here's oid Dubb who's looking for tih

party nomination. Hoiv's a mntal liglutweiglît like that t
arrive at political proniiince ?"I
[gMcPhuniii :' By followin' his nose, sure. The politicî
cartooliasts are certain to take 1101( of a beak like that."

no-pull qutestion,' I anlswer.''
IlThat wiil do fairiy weIl, " said the Kinug, niakiiîg a

niioranduili of his part.
IThen if the conversation were to tut uipon the

exteuit of Russia and the advauîces ahe waa tnaking, that
would give nie a chatnce to say tiîat the country xvas
going ahead. with rushilî' steppes."

II I that strictly original ? '' asked the King. Il I tlîink
I've Ixeard it before."-

IlI %vont voucli for it in that respect, your Majesty. It
is probably too obvious to he new."

"H'nî-well-dloi't use it except as a st resource.'

And before you icave the snbject, '' contited the
Jester, Ilaonething ouglit to be said about Siberia aud
the convict systein. Then I can say that thte Russians
treat their prisoners very hurnanely. They are utot kept
shut up all tic time, beitîg frequeuitly taken for a-knout-

IAnytlîing further ?
"VYes, 1 miglît remnark on the paradoxicai nature of

Russian political institutions. They have no free elcc-

tions there, but are frequeîîtly caiicd upoît to raUlY atrthe Pl'oes."
Rather far fetched. those,'' saici Xilng Ed-ward.

theL are toebs you titave stl can beansbut, Stf
''ot are toebs you ]slave stl b e hîeana,. bu,
your part well ln adIvance, withi the etnstouîiary archaic
formas of dicton, ana it wîiII go off well eîîough. Voit
inay now witl)IIraw.''

Books.

T HE New ]ork 7ïl,."s Saturday Review states
tlîat the fal] crop of noveis is likely to be verv
short. T1his is cspecially true of the work of

nlew writera. HowelIa, Crawford, Hope, Corelli, etc.,
seeni to hiave fornîed a corner in fiction.

This is bal]. But we inust rernember that withi
abundant crops and a geîîerally Il bit)) '' market,
soine lines inay get overdone. If every country lias
plenty of wvheat, wheat will take a drop. The book
factories will feel the pilîcli a bit if production is

gýenieral. There w'1)) be a fa]) in price for a tinte.
Titis, as is clearly sltown by, the Globe man on econ-
oinics, will stinitnlate consnnîption, and that, lu turn,
wvili reduice acculuuîlated. stocks, when the factories
will again have to run overtine.

WXe doni't like the idea of the fourth year ment get-
ting aIl the tradle. It is very wcll for Doyle and Parker
and Howells, but we inust thinik of the general public
if we are goiuîg to live up to our dcunocratic ideais.
Literature is an infant indnstry, and shouki get a
littie as.iistziiice-tuiuporarily. Suppose the Ottawa

e Goverinent ivere to pay a b)onus of a dollar
Oper ton on wlîat is eutercd for homue couusuluption,

aud two dollars %%-lien the work la for export. The
arrangement should be confined to Canadian citizens,
with a partial B3ritisht preference. Lant, Fraser,

Roberts, Carinan, and Parker couid titus be encouraged.
We sinicerely trust that the whole list %vil], tînder
the iiew arrangement, receive the fuit royalty of $;2
per ton.

Iiu retnirn for the British preference, thte Ixuperial
atithorities shouid alla tleir encouragemnt for thte best
cOpylt-'' plagiariat '' ia obsolete-in the fortu of graded
tities. Had tlîis becît donc ini the past, and their mterits
recognizcd, Parker would nom, be a count, thonghi now of
"o account, antd Fraser moula be a peer of thte Hotise of
Lords.

0f course this îvould brîng down the price of books,
which is jUat wliit the toilera of Canada need. We have
now to pay 25c. for a decenit Howells, and about the
sant hprice for a Doyle or a Correlli. Praser'a IlMooswa",

lhl just 11ow. Soune of the dlealers are sold quite out,
on accouint of the cold j uiy speil, but they are 'lot down to
a fair price yet. I got sonie copies of genuine Marion
Crawford's, but they wouldn't warm the library grate.
Thec dealer said they were aIl riglit, but they wouldît't go
without kerosene ; ltad heeuu dry, but got dauip. We want
to sec themn down to 3 for 25e., flat fate, ini which case
we'd recoînmend Howel]s, as they give a brîght fiaine aud
lots Of gaa. If wc get thenu down to« that wc cati seuid otir
defi to the Billionaire Coal Barons, of Penusylvania, and
hielp a great Caliadiaui iuudustry at the saine time.

-1ZSHMAETl.
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At the County Fair.
Silas (speaking of the cow): ''Gosli, ain't she fat? How lmuci dIo you thinkl she'd weigli?
Mrs. Portly (wlîo is sensitive about lier weiglht): "George, if you're a mîan, you'll not allov anly iinsultinig

strangers to miake persolial renîiarks about niie."

Brief Biographies-No. X.
SAMt. SM1ILES, JR.

ON. RICHARD HARCOURT, M.P.P., K.C., B.A.,4M.A., D.C.L., LL.D., etc., etc., Miniister of
ILEdu.cation, Ont., is the soli of Michael, who was

a inienîber of Parlialinent before Confederation.
Richard was originiallyinitendedl for a parson, but heredity
aile euvironnient miade himi a politician. Now lie is a
Minister and a Statesinan.

At an early age lie foresaw lus future greatness and at
once put lîjuiseif ili suitable training for bis after career.
lit lus youtb lie was tauglit aritlnuetic, 'gramnniair, and
unorals, by a clergynanl. At the University lie studied
Metaphysies and Eithics, witli a viexv to the Treasurersbîp
ol Ontario. After gettiuîg bis degree lie taughit a Higli
Sellool for soine tiue, and subsec1 iently practised, for
several years, as Public Schoot Iiispector, thus walking
iii the footsteps of the illustrions Ross, whom lie wa.s
destiiued to succeed as Miiister of Educatiou.

Meanwliile he was called to the bar, and, ini 1890, w~as
mnade K.C. honoir causa. As P. S. I. he cultivated the
concessions and sidelines for votes ini snch a hiusbandmanl
fasliioii that lie wvas, ini [878, elected to represent Monck
iii the Ontario Legîsiature; aud by diligeutly pursuing
the saine course, during recess, lie lias been able to hold
the seat ever since. Witli courage unabated and faîth
unfalteriiig, lie toiled in thîe ranks twelve long years
before lie reached the next runig on the ladder of advance-
ment.

As Provincial 'rreastirer luis budget speeches evoked
unstinted praise front luis friends, who said they rivalled,
iii that hune, thîe best efforts of thîe late W. E. Gladstone.
They were printed by the Queuis Printer, snd distributed
gratnitously on accoutît of tlueir uîidoubted educational
value.

R. 1Il. is a grcat sp;mker. lus style ibstrietly acadeuiic.
WTheui hie addresses a faruier's picitic, lus Iuearers are
deligluted. "Man, what languiage lic dIo use !But l'ni
biangedif I knoivs vluat lie unieaiu,' larenuarli frequntly
lîcard froui aduniring but perplexed auditors. On tliese
occasions R. IH. always contrives to iuake liiinself solid
witbi the xvoînen. He is esseîutially, but of course un-
cotisciouisly, a ladies' muan.

Richard is very ineat iii lus attire. lie iiuvariably wears,
îlot a " iatery aule and edîîcated wlisker, " but iîeatly
triîiired whiskers and a carefully cultivated muile. He
wears the sanie old wluiskers lie lîad ihirty years ago-
tliey are Nvell preserved, and show few signa of age anud
uise; but his stock of sniiles la large and very judiciotnsly
assorted. In fact lie lias awliole cabinet of themn, labelled
for specific occasions. For exaniple: sinuiles for the
Preinier; for colleagues (various) ; for political frieuid
whoin lie ineans [o gratify; for P. F. whoiu lie is pailied
to disappoint;- for deputations (varions): for interviewers
(varions); for sclîool-iuarnis snd pretty typewriters
(varions and easily adjusted), etc., etc. Althonglu so
prodiga1 of luis own amies lie lias neyer been kilown to
take a sinile-publicly.

Bonii about the îniiddle of last century, R. H. is still
quite youung and has eye for the beautifuil is still un-
dimmed. Having studied philosopliy to soîue purpose
in his college days, it is not surprisiîig tliat lie lias the
reputation, amng luis iutimates, of being an ardent
Platoniat.

R. H. is a Senleca Chief. His Indian naine is Pow-
wow-wit-ani-nee, thîe nieauing of which is nlot known
ontside the tribe.

If society cantuot b1ced a mnu it will very often ct
himn dead.
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Latter Day Legends.-No. 6.
THE WISE GUY AND THIE WEATHER.

zACHARIE, the son of a miother who hall seveîi toes,Zwas a worker of hoodooles.
He produced thent to, order at so, inucli a hoo.

Wlien lie wasn't working at bis profession, lie waited for
a slack market.

He hiad a wife wvlo workzed at washlîig, and ivas ignior-
ant of astrology. She coul1 no more cast a horoscope

thli she could cast
a horse slioe.

The leaders of
society caine ani
talked over the
situation with lier.

- ~ Shie tallked over the
fence to thein, and
said the ''old llani''
was good, but the
trouble was that
w lelni lie took a
leinonade on t he

Saround and asked

'? /)\ \> > *~" people to sitiell bis

Thius it was that
- -~ ' ~ '\ Zacharie acquired

- ~ ~ ... the reputation of
The eadrs f sciey -being a dIriîîkiiig

The eadrs f s ciy iilie.' mtan, when he ofteîî

hadii't the price.
Vie leadling eier of the church eveii weiit unto Mrs.

Zacharie, and told ber liow %vicked a course Zachiarie was
pursuing. He g-ave lier a select assortnient of texts tlhat
it was lier duty to spring uponi hlmn.

She said that Zacharie xvas nîo ordiîîary persoli, anîd bis
intellect was too great for his fellows to grasp.

The eider told
lier liow miucît
batter the ordi- ii / /'/
ary returîts of
day labour were
for the regular
requiremients of
relit and food
than. were the
dreamns of

genius.
But she had

fait h lu the man

who held t hle L Ž r
destiny of the
village iilu bi s
riglit band, and-

was content to
kcep the bouse 'IlLeadin. eid;er of the chui cli even ivent."
ini sudh food as

his wife's charîvork could provide.
One day the great first magistrate came ulito Zacharie

and asked hinii wliat lie thouglit of the prospects of the
corn crop. Zacharie told biîiii tlîat was a subject whidhi
hll been occasioning liiii mucli steeplessaness and worri-
mient.
AIl lie wouild care to divullge was that if thc proper

secd lîad beaul sown at thec rîgit Uie, tîxat a crop wouffl
coule. If thie raili feil tliere woul be iio drougbit. If
there was îuot enouglh rain it woukl be owving to the

insufficieiicy of iiîoistuire tlîat the corni would l>e poor anîd
few ini the col).

For-, behiold, Zachanrie was a wise gny, and kîiew that
tîtere wera iany greeni things besides bliose wvlich grew
out of the earth.
'rIte great clîlef inagistrate reportcd xvbat Zacharie liad

said ; and the coni- __

niutîity was divid- \
ed into those who Y Jz >i ' -

were believers iii

lîoodoo, and timose
who still piiîîîed ~ i2

tîteir failli entire-
ly to uîaîîure and ç,-

And, behold, the

rain caîiie iii large
uaitities, and < '

the corn waxed

bulged out
througbi the Vr
wliiskeérs, likze the .

lips of a fat choir- '

master at a Sun-
day scîîool con- The &rent filLât inagistrate caine."

cert.
Theit straiglîtway Zacharie said: I told you so,"1 and

froni far snd near tlîey brouglit hiîî chiekeits snd stail-
fed squash, anîd prize rnangold wurtzels, and evèn those
who hall jibed ait liinu and revile(l bini brouglit hiiîî their
clildreit, anid paid lii pieces of silver tluat lie niglit
chariti away their warts.

Aiiçl 'wheî the leading eIder ivas no longer allo;ved to
carry around thae collection box atiueeting, wîhile Zacharie
could buy real coal by te busmal, tlîey saw tîxat you
neyer cait tell whichi aide will win out ini the last iniiniig.

-M. T. OLDWVHIS'ILE.

ln the Sere and YeIIow Leaf.
'Wlieni Knighithood was ini flower"

Ohi men were brave juîdeed ;
But with trimîmers îîow ini power

We hîa.e knightlîood rii bo seed. -1>.

Il Dear nie, wlîat la ti pliace coiîiing to? i 1 iear that
Mr. Gaybnoy was held up last îîight whien lie was colming
honte.''

IWell I If lie was comîîîg hîomeî froimi thîe club lb was
utothing unusual." -H-

250
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Diîîîîer is ready, Uncle.''
Well, why are yon stariing at me lilze thiat?'

"Where are you goi ng to put it?"

The V;ce of Economy.

P EOPLE wlo iin thiese days of progress tufiertakze fa
reguilate their lives according to the old-fasîiomec
iîuaximis anîd precepts of fifty years ago, geîîerally

coule to grief. Tîtere is no vice imore insidious and fatal
to its possessors thali the cvil habit of ecomoy-aîîce
lauded as a virtue and still practised by soutme otherwise
initelligent anid well-tmmeai îg persanis. Alîmîast iiivarialily
it brings miin d disaster ini its train.

Let nis point thie moral by a story of every-day life.
Jaines and Johnm started life togetlter as schoolinates iii

a leading cîty of Ontario, and at ail early ige developed
the traits whichi clîaracterized tlieir future career. Jantes
was of Irishi extraction-consequelitly lie could liot hiave
been econaimical if lie biad iried. John w'as English, and
ini addition ta being liandicapped front the outset by the
penny.saving habit, lacked thosc qîxalîties of adaptabili ty,
clanlnisliness snd a readiness ta seize favorable opp)ortun-
ities whicli somnetinies offset anmd couinterbalance that
fatal propeilsity. Jalies spemit lus pocket-nmioney freely
imi canidies anîd cigarettes. Jolin put bis ini tie saviimgs
batik, snd gloated iii secret over bis pass-book.

Grawn ta yotithliood, they eîitered thie saute nmercantile
office. Tliey were both fairly iifdmîstrion s and competent,
and soon were iii receipt of good salaries. James spent
bis uîoney as soonu as hie got'it-ofteiu before lie got it.
He joined a club, lie frequeated the theatre, did tiie jolly
gooci fellaw acf witb the boys and ivent ini for a good timne
genlersllv. He was always iii debt, but like a sensible
tuait lie let bis creditors do the Nvarr),îng, and wliem thieir
patience was exliausted rau miore buis elsewhere. It
goes witlîout saying that lie was popular, snd lus dlasbing
free-and-easy style was lunch adinired. No party or
social gatlîeriing of blis large circle of acquaintamîces was

complete witlîout hini. l'James is a little bit careless,
but an awftîlly good fellow, you know," was the general
verdict.

Meanwliile, John had set bis lmcart lapon savimîg iinoney.
H-e econoinized iii every way. He dressed slîabbily. He
studiously sliunhied dissipationî of every kinid-dissipation

casts nîoney. linstead of a club, lie joined thîe public
library, which costs notîîmg, and read instructive books,
wbereby lie leariled a lot of thimîgs wlîich would. have
beemi of no possible uise to ]iiinm, eveni if tlîey biad lîeen
true-wîich nost of tiieni were itat. He fouglit slîy of
stîbserîptiati papers anîd presentations. Comîseqîently lie
mîade feîv friends, anîd was generally despîsed as a nieail,
n isociable fellow.

Iii dite course bath men însrried. James' showy qualif-
ies and judicious extravagance secnired Iin a biandsoine
îvife with a little nioney anîd good social connections.
Joint inarried ait insignificanf, but hîealthy and bard-
uvorking girl, of sinîlliar tenuperament and vices to his
own. He liad saved eliongli to buy a hontie and lîad
sonietmîîg left. Tlley contimiued to plod and save, while
Jantes and his wife launclied out iîîta greater extravagance
titan ever. Tlmey were " iii socîety," and hll ta keep up
a certain style of living.

Sliortly afterwards Jaumes asked for a considerable iii-
crease of salary. Hlis eiuployers grunibled a little, but
Jaines' social connections told ini bis favor, sa in the end
lic got if.

Tieni Jolhn waîîted a raise. Il H'm," said the cîmief,
glaticing at lus seedy coat snd frayed necktie, IlI thiink
you are gettimmg ail yaît're worth-all 1 can afford to give,
af sny rate.''

"But livinîg expenses hiave icreased."
Ohi, I tlîink you cau li ve esly on whaf you're geftiîîg.

Voit owîî your bouse, you kmîaw, anîd biave nio relit ta pay."1
But you gave Jaîmes an incresse lately."I

'Tîtat lias imotlîimg ta do with it-that's-bat's differ-
ent altagether. Oh na, 1 coul.dii't fbimk of it-miot at
preselît. We'll sec inî a year or two. "

Voit sec the finîti lîad slirexvdly calculated tbat a tuit
of Johni's habits wauld stsy ami snd take wlîat lie caîîld
get, especially after lie biad botîglît a liotse. WVhereas
Jamnes siîîmply had ta hiave îmore ta keep up blis style of
living, or lie would Icave. Umifortiîmate Joint had lia
particular style of lîviîîg-lîe had nierely a nmiethod of
existenice.

A year or so afterwards thte frm failed, anmd bath James
anîd Jalin weme tlirowm au thte cold world. Jammes wasîî'f
rattled a little bit. He didlim't retremcli-lie didii'f go
roîîîîd laaking shabby, or put advemtisemets iii papers
endimîg witlî "'employmîeîtt au abject rather tItan salamy,"
or amuytlîimîg of tbat sort. He owiled up alîong luis fiemds
ta beiîîg -a little slîy "-brrowed ten dallars beme sind
tîventy there, ami the lîead of whîich lie stood thîe drnmks
witli luis usiî,l lil)erality. ''Iy the way, old iun,'' lie
waul(l say ini ai off-hanmd toime, 'l'if you happemi ta liear of
aiîy opeiig iii my hlle, I wislî yati'd let nie know."1
Aiid pretty soaîî ail luis friemîdsansd bis wîfe's relatives
anîd comnnectionîs sind flie people lie owed îuaney ta were
interested in fimîdiîîg Iinii a situatian-"' lie is sîîch ai
awfîilly good fellow, yon kmi. It's a pity bie's ini bard
luck." Preseîttly a vacaîîcy occîmrred, aimd witlî s littie
wire-Plîllimg ami the part of bits îîîîîîierous fnieîids, Jamies
was soami iii a better position thmaî ever. He will îîever
be rici-buf lie will ahways have a good finie, no niatter
wlîo pays for if.

Poor Jahnî, aoi flic atler band, weîît steadily downî bill.
Nobody imterested theutuselves in hua. ''Oi, jali,l'
people saîd camtempfuoi.sly-" hie's a slîrewd one, lie cami
loak, ouf for liînself." le 1usd neither frieuids nor
creditors fa use aîîy influence for bu, simd thme miore
desperatehy anxious lie sbawed himmîiself ta get sanietbîng
fa do, thc less disposed peopleý seeied ta enîploy him.
His littie lîamd slawl%,y dimnîislîed snd lus hoîîîestead
was ini danger of beîng sald for taxes. Finally lie gof s
job nit a starvatian salary, and is iever likely ta retrieve
hliiself.

Moral .- Escliew ecomîamy, practice judiciaus extrava-
gance, cultivafe papularify and a social pull, if you would
succeed ini life. -P. T.
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Peace, Blessed Peace 1

WVnshinigton, July 4ltl, 10..
To the People of tlie \Vorld ai thîe rest of thc United

States :
We are pleased to alnoilnce tlîat l-KaCC, Or(ler, snd

good fcelinig havc been cstslIishe1 iii oîr island posses-
sions, hieretofore knowîî as tlie Phuilippines. Pagaiiisnîi,
ionasticisni and( every isitn exccpt Anuiericaistit are at

ant enîd.
ROOSEVELT.

Maîîila, Jtly ,7t]i, 1902.
To Roosevelt, Washiington -

Sent two batteries of artillery, four coin'
fantry, native enuployed scouts ani a trool)
drive back the elleiiy who attacked a villag
a hiaîf away, wliere soine of oîîr forces were
did great dlestruction last nliglut.

Mandla, Jul
To Miles, Washington

Ainiinnition rtiiniuig short ;liturry up nîe
we will be uniable to iliaintain peace mnnchel 1<
sent battery of artillery and cav'ilry, with li 10
to drive off the Motos wlho have been gatbe
on our fortifications to the left.

pallies of in-
of cav'alry to

ea iiijie and(1 WINDSOR Uniforin, nmade righit ini tbis city forlocated, aud use at the coronation. Was worîî by the ownerAwheri officiating iii tîe choirin Westminster Abbey.
CHAFFEC. As Kuiglîthood was not iii flower for the wearer on that

y1t 190&2. occassion, said wearer has nio longer any use for it. Any
y I5tIi, good offer will be accepted.

w suppîy, or Apply personally, if you want a fit, or seuîd your chest
)nger. Just measurement and thigh girtlî, to
.Uited scouts, PATRIuCK O'Bîuîll-N, .MG.
ring iii force Parlianient Buildings.

(Agent for the proprietor.)
CIIAFFEE. *Keeper in Custody of Memtbers' Garinents.-En. MooN.

Manila, AtIgUst 7tlî, 1902.
(Press despateli.)

'rhe gallant troops of the United States, iii
a stand agailnst the Filipiino forces last week,
killed one and a hiall millions before the
cineiny fell back. Muchl gallantry was (lis-
played,asnd several of Uncle Sain's invincible
',oldiers earned the Croker Cross. The re-
bellion ini Minidauioa is spreadinig rapidly,
astd the snioke of the Amnericau artillery aud

infanitry liangs over the land like a funeral
pall, coverinig the hopes, ambitions and pros-
pects of those whio stili remaini in the field.

Thniews that peace has been proclaimed
1lias been received front Washinîgton, and
Iis well received liere by ail except the

eneiiy.

Manila, Anust 28th, 1902.
(P~ress (lespatch.>
Actions against the eniemy, who persistently

violate the peace proclaîmed froin Washiug-
toit oni July 4tm, are increiLSnîg soulewhat.
Titis is, however, oui>,' owing to the fact that

* the nunî1Iber of rebels is increasing. It is
dcemed advisable to inaintain the present

-. forces in the i ii erests of peace. The reported
- bas of lite in the various engagements tlîis

%week w~as six lîuudred and fifty,-two, but
officiai information only gives six litundred
suld forty-two.

Maniila, Sept. 9th, 19012.
To Roosevelt, Washington:

Have ordlered a col"]']', of eighit companlies of infantry,
two troops of cavalry and a hattery of artillery to proceed
against certain Moros of Minidanioa, wlho have been
troiîbling the peace of tue island.

CHAFFEE.

About Right.
Goodiit "According to Dante the inscription over the

gate of biell reads: ' Abandon l'ope wlîo enters iere.' I
Iladun :" Weil, according to me the inscription over

the otiier place reads: ' Abandonl fun who enters here.'

For S5ale.

0r
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T HAT anyone shouild criticize thec ways of IlsRoîîîaîîis,'' should, in fact, hiave Uie presinîptioli
ta strike at our time-hoîîared fteatrical justitutiaus

with the chicken-iîîatnered axe, is tao, too niîucl. 'ruere
is reason for the existence of so-called abuses wli ichi
enîbittered andd îîervy personages liave overlooked. Not
moral slîort-coniings, oh, nîo ! merely pîfysical, as it wcre.
If iust be graîîted that the incertaiiity concerig aîîy
dialogue, îîot wvlispered flirougli a niegaplione, is lialf
the charîn of the thiîig-aîid bad acoxistics are a

providaîttial and aurivalled opportuiiity for the trai ninig

of tlha auditory organs, ait offset ta evolutionary
dimtinutions. Imagine aîîy interior furbisliig beyoîîd
the orthodox clîarity-paiut ! Wlîy, fthc immnense elabora-
tiaut of stage affect mnust îlot ba overslîadowed by any
outward miagnificence before the foot-iglits-besides the
liglit-discovered contrast betweeii the acts re-assures the
patron as ta his value-getting. That eterîtal zephyr
playiing refreshuîîgly about the lteud and shoulders
siîuply saves the wlio]c businecss. Xifli tlie lnxury of a
too-salid conîfort, sonîcotie ituiglif fail asleep atid mtiss
the place whera the haero fouls tha villiaîî ini bis purpose,
ali( aîîîîexes tlic persoît of tlic eîîchaîîtiîig daniose-ii-
distress. Tlîcî, of course, the etîrtaiii or saiîictling
wvould have to drop. Really tiiougli, it would îlot dIo
to alter anvthiîîg. Rame iiniglit slip aîîd hurt hierseif.
Excitemîlent is tiot always healfhy.

PRINCESS-" The Pinicess Chiic."
Several successive wveeks of mîusical apologies towards

the close of last season and, appareîitly, a lika surfait ta
open tie bail tîmis go. Weil, finish 'ent off, aild be douae
with faîîcy diet for atiother fwelveîîîouutli. '' Chic '' la
expressive and appropriate. Just wliat it is. Other tlîitgs
have happenied that bave been worse, aud a fewv better.
De Wolfe Happer tocs scratch îîext wek. Sonuids
better.

SHEA'S-" Vauedeville."
Above tirade, iii ail justice, ouîly partially applias. A

week of coînedy acts-thrae of 'cul-ail fuîîuy and well
done. Scott anîd Wilson worry throughi laborcd dialogue,
but do santie claver gymnastics. Macarte Sisters iitalf
bad. Same aid gags, bargaiuis, Lew Blooin's perpetra-
tions. Bright singitig no-velty, somae fair voices, ana
good.

GRAND-', A Prince of Tatiers."
Circular says, "Tala of Old New York, pivotai period

of omr Ainîrican Ilistoty.'' Oh, is it, thouigh ? Anîd
wlhere dloes littie Caniada figuire ? Tiîîîe prlntinig was
donc iii Canadal,ý, aiîd that U. S. touches were cut out. lf
iiiractica>Ic stay II ta 11U11 ' Withl Uic play. Big canii-
pany. Stage pictures. costumîes, colorc(1 lighits aîid
vocalii.iiig galore.

-MOONSrO.NE.

Precisely ''oit say you liad a sfreak, of goo(l luck.
XVhy do yout cail it a streak?"I

Goliglîfly: - ecause if camle like a streak and went
like a streak.

Editor : Il at is Ulie excitexueiit ?
Assistanît 'IITite fel[ow tlîat wrjtes ail the squibs about

jewisi fires hiad a blaze ini lus flat iiiid is trying ta
explain."1

Gray, with Seasonable Variations.
Here rests luis Iîead upon the Iap of earth,

A youtli to fortune and ta faine unknown
Infernal Iaitiîsli quenched bis erstwhile iuirth,

For îîîeloli-colic îîîarked Iiiîîi for lier own.
-Pý. T.

From Boston.
It is essential that thare slîould not be a super-

abundaîice of pork."
IExactly, nierely sufficietît ta accetîtuate, as if were,

the irresistable piquauîcy of the bean."
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The Sunday After.
Mrs. Biggleswade :" I

wonder whiat was the reasoîî
of the great rush to Rcv.
Hooper Rupp's ciîrchi to-
(lay. Why the people were
turned, away by litiidrieds."

Mr. Biggleswade :"H-e
annouiuced. a special service
of praise and thiaiisgivinig
for the close of the Industrial
Exhibition. ''

liard on the Ladies.
Slie :" But wonien are

ail 0wed to change tlheir

Thle Bruite: 'Good tliig
for thein. Most of thetu
need to.'"

Depends on the Kind
of Insurance.

Binkerton 'Do yoit be1
lieve that hionesty is the best
policy ? '

Sanîijoues H'uîi-tlhatt
depenids. Are you w'antiîg
to insure youir life or your
soul ?

Jasper: " We liave the
best of evidence thiat little
hiazinig is doue in any of our
cohleges.

juiliptippe ' Va si
J asper: "''hie object of

lhazig is to take the couiceit
out of studeîîts, atid-well-
junst look at the average
student.''

"'A cold deal "-A trans-
action lun ice.

A New Departure.
Friend . '' Coinî in i t i ii g

now, are you ? "
Autior: 'I'Ves, studyiiîg

thie brakeînen's and cou-
ductors' dialeet for niy iiew
novel.'

Mr. Askit :"Vivisection
hias neyer been tried on
h-unian heiugs lias it ?

Dr. Tallbrov 'Well, we
occasionally lhave soine very
interesting operations."

Doubtful Compliment.
Coutributor " 'III send.

you la sonie more verse next
week, if you think you eau
stand( it.''

Editor (abseutly) :"All
right, seiîd it aioug. I eau
stand a lot."

Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the namne

"'SALADA"
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in lead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per Ilb.

B3rains Rule
This World

Not muscles, but brains governing
muscle.

The quality of brain can be changed
by certain selection of food.

A food expert perfected a brain-build-
ing food by preparing certain elements in
wheat and barley in a way that nature
would make use of. That food is

G rapeirNuts.
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Pianos
That Stand

Tiîere are a nubro iio litl lok wei
andl somffl faryelA T11- TART. Yon
cait btiy cileap) piatos (bat (Io tii it, but a pia uta
shoul( ly be biit ta iast a lifetiie. If il 01ttly
" stays gaad ' a ktw îtîoiiths it is dezu- at my1

price.

B5ELL PIANOS
are the kjnd that STAND. 'I'ley are safe in-
strumtents ta iaty. Tiîey stand tie vwear and
teiir of everyilay usage, and w~il oriiti n
care tiîree generatiosis of chljdreit mtId practice
on onte. Besides titeir kîîowni gothies. y ou
have our temi years' gitaraitee.

BEILL PIANO WAR]EP.OOMS:
146 Yonjge Street, Toronto

World's Cherished Whisky

Edward VII
£xtra Special

SCOTCH

Distilled by CGreeinlees Bros., GlIasgow.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
ILIMITE»

AGENTrS FOR. CANADA, MONTKEAL.

LIF E
CHIPS
COMBINATION 0F
TOASTED WHEAT
FLAKES AND MALT

lOc. a Pack:age
FR:om YOUR GROCER

The tlan in The floon

Could grow hair soon

If he'd use the

FlAIR GDI-IRO".WE3R
Thils splttîdîd preparation bastses Dandruif, cures
ail disenses of the scalp and proinotes luxuriant
growtiî of hair.

Mýr. D. MeDougall, 147 Pariarnetît St.. Toronto, says:
I W'ns entlrely bah sud %venring a tonpee. 111 QeIlh

wccks 1 lhave a nie head of hiair froin the Rose Haîr
cGiuw'er. 1 can Iiigitly rccomnîd it ta anyone affltcted
with baliiiess."

$1.50 at Drug Stores.

Prepaid ta otit-of-town folk ou receipt of price by
proprietors:

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

re.e treatîtient daily. rake Elevati r. Exhibition
Visitors and Torontaniians are cordially invited ta
cali upon us and receive 'Heirology," Rose's
valuabie booklet aom the Hair and Scalp, Free.
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